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. AUTHORIZING THE. GRANT'.OF ANNIVER~AR,YBONU~. .Tq<;>FFICIALS
. AND EMPLOYEES OF QQ¥ERNMENT ENTIT-IE&-

,.- ., .. - -, ,_.,- . -- .. - -
.. ------

. ,-' -WHEREASj'-certain. Government Financial Institutions (G~Is) have
been authorized to celebrate and' commemorate milestone anniversaries
with the traditional grant of Anniversary Bonus to their officials and
employees;

IN REPLYING. PLEASE CITE:
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WHEREAS, the grant of anniversary bonus on the occasion of '

i
~

milestone years of government agencies will directly improve and enhance <.
employee morale consistent'with. Section 36(2), Chapter-5, Subtitle A~ Title Ij . .. - .~~

Book V of E~ecutive <?rder No~292, the AdmJI).i~trative Code of 1987; :',

~

~
. . - ,WfI~R:EASJ there~s. ~ need to re~~~t:c: .,tp~ ~~t of such ben~fi,~ by.=~ . .; ~ -

""ado?ting.a ~nifonTI schex:ne .for jt~jmplementation. to .ensure .faim~ss. ~~d , if'
eqUlty and to conform WIth the policy of standardiZation of compensation.' . '.~

': enunciated ~der Republic Act No. 6758; . ... .'. . 1
. '. ..:~'. ~-~ WHEREAS, .Section' 17, Article, VIIof .the. 1987 .ConstitUtion vests in '. '.~ .~
. the' President 'of the Philippines preroga~ives' which ~nclu~e, "'among .othe~? '" .'i~

the determiI1atio!1 of the rates, timi~g' ~nd schedule or- payment, and fInal :.- - . ~
authority to commit limited resources of government for the payment of' ~
personnel ~ncentives: cash rewards, bonus~s and °0er fOnTISof additional S~
compensatIon ~d fnnge benefits to government perso.nnel. ., ~~
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WHEREAS, the government deems' it desirabl.e and fitting to

. c~?1~en:orate-' milestone "anniversaries of -GOCC's~ GFIs, 'and' nabona] ..
, - government agencies as well by way of granting anniversary bonus to their, ,

employees; - -- .

tI

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FIDEL V. RAMOS, President of the
. Philippines, by virtue' of the powers vested in me ,by law, do hereby orner the .

gr?llt of Anniversary ?o~u~ in accordance with the I-:!..lles..pr~sc;~bed-:
hereunder: - ..- .- _.-,- '", - -. . '" - ".., .'.

.1.0 Coverage/~_emp t!..°!!- --.. , , ., . - .-

1.1 All government personnel whether empl<?yed on a fUll-
tirrieul)r regular, part-time basIs '-'o'r under perinanent,
temporary' or casual status, and contractual personnel

~mllrljlll~lill/i1111/@iJii
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. 2.2 ' A frohtline' Dureau or entity created as such 'under a'
distinct enabling act or law and, thus, deemed -as. an

institution in its own right shall be considered a distinct

and separate agency for purposes of this benefit

. -notwithstanding that. fact t~?-t. it, ':had - since - bee'n- -- - - -
organizationally integrated with a department or offic@. -
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2.3

2.4
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-. : --whose employment is In the nature of a.regular employe~,
. who have been appointed as such in a specific

-==-gov.ernment=-.entity-by:=virtue,70[.a valid appointment arid, --
- "coilililUe to be e'mployed- in the same government entity -

as of the occasion of its milestone' anniversary, shall be

entitle~ t~-tI:~__~niversary bonus.
. -, ., - .

- 1.2- .--G~ve~m~nt-per;onn~'l who have been found guilty of any
offense in connection with their work during the five-year
interval between milestone years, as defined in 2.5 herein,
sha.ll not be entitled to the immediately succeeding
anniversary bonus. . .

- -"- . ..

- .

Rules and Regulations. . - -

2.1 "Government entitiesn shall refer to departments,
hureaus, offices, commissions and similar bodies of the
national government, including GOCCs and GFls;
provided that staff bureaus or entities which form part of
the organization structure of ~epartments or offices shall
be deemed absorbed by the latter and shall not be treated
as a separate agency.

"

-

The Anniversary Bonus authorized under this Order shall
be granted only during milestone years.

A milestone year refers to the: 15th anniversary and to
every fifth year thereafter.

j

2.5 Payment of the Anniversary Bonus shall be in an amount

.- ,,-,- - _no~,exceeding P3,OOO.OOeach employee provlde~ t1~t ..the
i employee has rendered at least one (1) year semce In the

, \' same agency as of the date of the milestone year.

--

2.5.1 In case of insufficiency of funds, the govern men t II
entity concerned may grant the benefit at a rate
lmver than that prescribed herein, provided that
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such rate 'shall be. uniformly applied to all its
. - ..L , '_officials.and. employee... -: .. ..'- ,.. ---.. . -. -. - . ' , --'.' ..' -- " --- .. -

, 2.6 An employee may receive Anniversary Bonus only once

every fiv:: ye3.!s, regardless of., ~sfers from one

- - government .en~tr to .a~o~.er. -.'," -::,' - -.- "'-- ..'. " _. - -' '.' .-.' - - "." . - ,-

2.8

2.9

- - ~.O-

2.7 Government entities which have already passed a
milestone year as defined herein prior to the effectivity of
this Order without previously granting an anniversary
bonus or a similar incentive may, grant the Anniversary
Bonus therefor in' 1996 subject to the same conditions

, specified herein. ,

1/I

No other bonus or allowance or whatever name it may be
called of similar nature which relate to or in connection
with an entity's anniversary shall be granted.

Existing administrative authorizations granting similar

benefits to specific.. goyernment entities are hereby
revoked and superseded by this authorization.

Funding Sour:ce~- _..

tI
The cost of implementing the benefit under this Order shall be

':. sourced strictly from savings from released allotment for 'current operating
expenditures,.providea that all.authorized 'm'andatory .expenses shall hav~. -
beeri~paicf first. For government.,.owned' and/ or '-controlled corporations and'
government financial institutions the amount shall be charged agai;1~t- ~eir- ...
respectiVe corporate funds: - ---

4.0 Responsibility of the AgencyHe(ld.

The heads of concerned government entities shall be held responsible
. and personally liable for any payment of Anniversary Bonus not in

accordance with the provisions Qf this Order, without prejudice to the
refund flf any_exc~ss paym_e!)t by the employ.ee concerned.

5.0 Savings Clause.

Cases not cDvered by the provisions of this Order shall be submitted
to the Secretary of Budget and Management for appropriate evaluatiQIl and
recommendation to the Office of the President.,
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~> This Order shall take ~ffect immediately.
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. -..' . pDNE i.nthe' ~H:y,~o(Manil~;ilii~-:2~th .'dgy.or "-': -Maren'" -~~ -Jii- 0

. -the year. of OUf Lord,-'Ninete'6n Hundred 'gl1(lNine1y-Soc'- .
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By the President:
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